JPD-6/213

/
NO.

JPD/CAO/REY.E.I71/D. 1AO9

Jaipur, Dated

: (3[lA{od

ORDER

As per provisions prescribed under Tariff for Supply of Electricity-2O04,
consnmers under tariff schedule D.S/LT- 1, NDS/LT-2, sp/Li-s, ML/LT-7 having
sanctioned connected load upto 25 Hp (18.65 KWh) are also to install shunt
capacitori
KVAR
capacity equivalent to 50% of the rated capacity of motor(s) in Hi. tt has
laving
further been prescribed that if shmt capacitors of propir ruiirrg ar" not installed or
installed are not in working order thereafter, a surcharge
@ 3% of billed amorurt shall be
levied for the period of default. Detailed instructions have-further been issued vide order
No.JPD/cE(c)/c.rIF.4(25r)1Pt.iln.323 dated 22.2.05 (JpR5-255) for levy of shunt
capacitor surcharge in respect of consumers under domestic & non iomestic categories.

if

It

has come to the notice that for

lely of Sh,nt capacitor surcharge in respect of
the consumers under aforesaid categories, proper action ias not been iritiuted iy tt"
field officers, so far. It is, therefore, enjoined upon concerned unit officers to check &
record motive loads of consumers leviable for levy of shrurt capacitor surcharge under
the aforesaid categories in a register to be maintained as per proforma enclosed at
Annexure-A' Based on the motive load, the capacity Shunt capacitor in KVAR be
intimated to consumers through a notice allowing one month peri,od for installation of
shunt capacitor of adequate.rating-in case not arready intimated so far. After expiry of
notice period, if Shunt capacitor of proper rating are not installed or if installed are not
in wolking order, necessary intimation thereof be sent by the unit oflicer to the computer
agencies through input advice (2D). Based on information provided in column 4 aiz ot
the input advice, the computer agency shall levy Shunt capacitor surcharge, to concerned
consumers. The Intemal Audit wing will closely watch the implementationto this order.
Non compliance shall entail disciplinarv proceedings against the defaulters for
'
account.

Ioss of revenue to the Nigam, on this

s-flz>

Encl:-As above.

uz

(A. I( Jain)
Chief Accounts Ofricer
Copy to the foliowing for information and necessary action :1.

2.
J.
.t.

5.
6.
7.

Zonal Chief Engineer, (JZ/BZ/KZ), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur/Bharatpw/Kota
Dy. Chief
), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
FA&COA, Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
Addl. S.P.(Vig.), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur.
The Superintending Engineer(
), Jaipur Discom
The Sr. Accounts Officer/Accormts offrcer(
), Jaipur Discom,
The Executive Engineer( ), Jaipur Discom,
alongwith 4
spare copies for their Assistant Engineers.
The
The
The
The

Engineer(
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